To be Ordinary Members of the Military Division of the Second Class, or Knights Commanders, of the said Most Honourable Order, viz.:—

General James Frankfort Manners Browne, C.B., Royal Engineers.  
Surgeon-General James Mouat, V.C., C.B., half-pay, late Army Medical Department, Honorary Surgeon to the Queen.  
Honorary Major-General James Mansfield Nuttall, C.B., retired full pay, late Indian Staff Corps.  
General James Abbott, C.B., Royal (late Bengal) Artillery.  
General Robert Cadell, C.B., Royal (late Madras) Artillery.  
Major-General Frederick William Edward Forester Walker, C.B., C.M.G., Commanding the Force in Egypt.  
Lieutenant-General Edward Newdigate Newdegate, C.B.  
Lieutenant-General Henry Brackenbury, C.B., Royal Artillery, Ordinary Member of the Council of the Governor-General of India.  
Colonel William Green, C.B., retired pay.  
Lieutenant-General Robert John Hay, C.B., Royal Artillery, Director of Artillery.  

To be Ordinary Members of the Military Division of the Third Class, or Companions, of the said Most Honourable Order, viz.:—  

Deputy Surgeon-General and Honorary Surgeon-General William George Nicholas Manley, V.C., retired pay, late Army Medical Department.  
Colonel Edward Lutwyche England, half-pay.  
Lieutenant-Colonel and Colonel Horace Moule Evans, Indian Staff Corps.  
Lieutenant-Colonel and Colonel Francis James Caldecott, Royal (late Bombay) Artillery, Indian Ordnance Department.  
Lieutenant-Colonel and Colonel Francis Eddowes Hastings, Indian Army.  
Lieutenant-Colonel and Colonel Charles McInroy, Indian Staff Corps.  
Lieutenant-Colonel and Colonel Francis William Ward, Royal (late Bengal)-Artillery, Colonel on Staff (for Royal Artillery), Bengal.  
Colonel (with the local rank of Brigadier-General) John Jopp, Indian Staff Corps, Commanding a Second Class District in India.  
Colonel (temporary Major-General) Hugh Thomas Jones-Yaughn, Colonel on Staff Commanding the Troops in the Straits Settlements.  
Lieutenant-Colonel and Brevet Colonel (with the local rank of Brigadier-General) Edmund Henry Eyre, Indian Staff Corps, Quartermaster-General, Madras.  
Colonel William Freeman Kelly, half-pay.  
Colonel Charles More Stockley, Regimental District.  
Lieutenant-Colonel and Colonel the Honourable George Hugh Gough, 14th Hussars.  
Lieutenant-Colonel and Brevet Colonel John Henry Barnard, C.M.G., half-pay, Aide-de-Camp to the Queen.  
Lieutenant-Colonel and Brevet Colonel Thomas Hungerford Holdich, Royal Engineers.  

Colonel (local and temporary Major-General) Edward Thomas Henry Hutton, Aide-de-Camp to the Queen, Commandant Colonial Forces, New South Wales.  
Veterinary Lieutenant - Colonel William B. Walters, retired pay, late Army Veterinary Department.  
Lieutenant-Colonel Archibald Broadfoot, Royal Artillery.  

War Office, May 26, 1894.  
The Queen has also been graciously pleased to give orders for the following promotions in, and appointments to, the Most Honourable Order of the Bath:  

To be Ordinary Members of the Military Division of the Third Class, or Companions, of the said Most Honourable Order, viz.:—  

Edward Walter Hamilton, Esq., C.B., Assistant Secretary to the Treasury.  
Augustus Wollaston Franks, Esq., C.B., Keeper, Department of British and Medieval Antiquities and Ethnography, British Museum.  

To be Ordinary Members of the Civil Division of the Third Class, or Companions, of the said Most Honourable Order, viz.:—  

Richard Davis Awdry, Esq., Assistant Secretary to the Admiralty.  
Hamilton John Agmondesham Cuffe, Esq., commonly called the Honourable Hamilton John Agmondesham Cuffe, Assistant Solicitor to the Treasury.  
Frederic Fitzjames Cullinan, Esq., Principal Clerk in the Chief Secretary's Office, Dublin Castle.  
Daniel Robert Fearon, Esq., Secretary to the Charity Commissioners.  
Sir George Grove, Knt., Director of the Royal College of Music.  
Andrew Charles Howard, Esq., Assistant Commissioner of Metropolitan Police.  
Colonel Herbert Lecocq, R.E., Deputy Inspector-General of Fortifications, War Office.  
Alfred Milner, Esq., Chairman of the Board of Inland Revenue.  
Walter Merton, Esq., Solicitor to the Board of Trade.  
Edmund Constantine Henry Phipps, Esq., a Minister Plenipotentiary in Her Majesty's Diplomatic Service, Secretary to Her Majesty's Embassy at Paris.  
The Reverend Thomas Weatherhead Sharpe, Senior Chief Inspector of Schools, Education Department.
Extension of the Volunteer Officers' Decoration Warrant to the Colonies and India:

Hereas by our Royal Warrant of the twenty-fifth day of July, one thousand eight hundred and ninety-two, We were graciously pleased to institute a new Decoration for the purpose of rewarding the long and meritorious services of Officers of proved capacity in Our Volunteer Forces in Great Britain;

And whereas it has been represented to Us by Our Principal Secretary of State for War, on the recommendation of Our Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies acting on behalf of the several Governments of Our Colonies, and of Our Principal Secretary of State for India in Council, that the extension of the grant of this Decoration for Long Service to Our Volunteer Forces throughout Our Empire would be highly valued by them;

Now, to attain this end, We have extended, and by these Presents for Us, Our Heirs, and Successors, do extend the grant of this Decoration to the Officers of the Volunteer Forces throughout Our Empire under the same terms and conditions as those on which it is granted to Officers in Our Volunteer Force by Our Royal Warrant of the twenty-fifth day of July, one thousand eight hundred and ninety-two, except that in the case of India eighteen years' service shall be the qualifying period: Provided always that the power of conferring the Decoration upon an Officer, or of removing the name of an Officer from the Registry of individuals upon whom the said Decoration shall have been conferred shall be exercised on Our behalf, with the same force as if exercised by Us, by the Governor-General of India, the Governor-General of the Dominion of Canada, or by the Governor of the Colony or Dependency according as such Officer shall have served in a Volunteer Force of India or of such Colony or Dependency; and the name of an Officer so granted the Decoration or removed from the Registry shall be published in the Official Gazette of India or of the said Colony or Dependency as the case may be.

And, We do further ordain that Officers who have given qualifying service in the Volunteer Forces of any portion of Our Empire, shall be entitled to reckon such service as part of the qualifying service required for this Decoration.

And We reserve to Ourselves, Our Heirs, and Successors full power of altering, annulling, abrogating, augmenting, interpreting, or dispensing with these Regulations, or any part thereof, by a notification under the Royal Sign Manual.

Given at Our Court at Balmoral, this twenty-fourth day of May, one thousand eight hundred and ninety-four, in the fifty-seventh year of Our Reign.

By Her Majesty's Command,

H. Campbell-Hannerman.

Queen has been graciously pleased, on the occasion of the Celebration of Her Majesty's Birthday, to give orders for the following promotions in, and appointments to, the Most Honourable Order of the Bath:

To be Ordinary Members of the Military Division of the First Class, or Knights Grand Cross, of the said Most Honourable Order, viz.:

General Sir Robert Onesiphorus Bright, K.C.B.
Honorary Major-General Sir Charles Henry Palliser, K.C.B., retired full pay, late Indian Staff Corps.
General Sir Charles George Arbuthnot, K.C.B., Royal Artillery.

The Queen has been graciously pleased, on the occasion of the Celebration of Her Majesty's Birthday, to give orders for the following promotions in, and appointments to, the Most Honourable Order of the Bath:

To be Ordinary Members of the Military Division of the First Class, or Knights Grand Cross, of the said Most Honourable Order, viz.:

General Sir Robert Onesiphorus Bright, K.C.B.
Honorary Major-General Sir Charles Henry Palliser, K.C.B., retired full pay, late Indian Staff Corps.
General Sir Charles George Arbuthnot, K.C.B., Royal Artillery.

To be Ordinary Members of the Military Division of the Second Class, or Knights Commanders, of the said Most Honourable Order, viz.:

- General James Frankfort Manners Brown, C.B., Royal Engineers.
- Surgeon-General James Mount, V.C., C.B., half-pay, late Army Medical Department, Honorary Surgeon to the Queen.
- Honorary Major-General James Mansfield Nuttall, C.B., retired full pay, late Indian Staff Corps.
- General James Abbott, C.B., Royal (late Bengal) Artillery.
- General Robert Cadell, C.B., Royal (late Madras) Artillery.
- Lieutenant-General Edward Newdigate Newdegate, C.B.
- Lieutenant-General Henry Brackenbury, C.B., Royal Artillery, Ordinary Member of the Council of the Governor-General of India.
- Colonel William Green, C.B., retired pay.
- Lieutenant-Colonel and Colonel Francis William Ward, Royal (late Bengal) Artillery, Colonel on Staff (for Royal Artillery), Bengal.
- Colonel (with the local rank of Brigadier-General) John Jopp, Indian Staff Corps, Commanding a Second Class District in India.
- Colonel (temporary Major-General) Hugh Thomas Jones-Vaughan, Colonel on the Staff Commanding the Troops in the Straits Settlements.
- Lieutenant-Colonel and Brevet Colonel (with the local rank of Brigadier-General) Edmund Henry Eyre, Indian Staff Corps, Quartermaster-General, Madras.
- Colonel William Freeman Kelly, half-pay, Colonel Charles More Stockley, Regimental District.
- Lieutenant-Colonel and Colonel the Honourable George Hugh Gough, 14th Hussars.
- Lieutenant-Colonel and Brevet Colonel John Henry Barnard, C.M.G., half-pay, Aide-de-Camp to the Queen.
- Lieutenant-Colonel and Brevet Colonel Thomas Hungerford Holdich, Royal Engineers.

Colonel (local and temporary Major-General) Edward Thomas Henry Hutton, Aide-de-Camp to the Queen, Commandant Colonial Forces, New South Wales.

Veterinary Lieutenant - Colonel William B. Walters, retired pay, late Army Veterinary Department.

Lieutenant-Colonel Archibald Broadfoot, Royal Artillery.

War Office, May 26, 1894.

The Queen has also been graciously pleased to give orders for the following appointments to the Most Honourable Order of the Bath, in recognition of the services of the undermentioned Officers in the recent operations against Fodey Silah in Comboni on the Gambian:

To be Ordinary Members of the Military Division of the Second Class, or Companions, of the said Most Honourable Order, viz.:

- Fleet Surgeon William Rogerson White.

War Office, May 26, 1894.

The Queen has also been graciously pleased to give orders for the following promotions in, and appointments to, the Most Honourable Order of the Bath:

To be Ordinary Members of the Civil Division of the Second Class, or Knights Commanders, of the said Most Honourable Order, viz.:

- Edward Walter Hamilton, Esq., C.B., Assistant Secretary to the Treasury.
- Augustus Wollaston Franks, Esq., C.B., Keeper, Department of British and Medieval Antiquities and Ethnography, British Museum.

To be Ordinary Members of the Civil Division of the Third Class, or Companions, of the said Most Honourable Order, viz.:

- Richard Davis Awdry, Esq., Assistant Secretary to the Charity Commissioners.
- Sir George Grove, Knt., Director of the Royal College of Music.
- Andrew Charles Howard, Esq., Assistant Commissioner of Metropolitan Police.
- Colonel Herbert Lecoe, R.E., Deputy Inspector-General of Fortifications, War Office.
- Alfred Milner, Esq., Chairman of the Board of Inland Revenue.
- Walter Munro, Esq., Solicitor to the Board of Trade.
- Edmund Constantine Henry Phipps, Esq., a Minister Plenipotentiary in Her Majesty’s Diplomatic Service, Secretary to Her Majesty’s Embassy at Paris.
- The Reverend Thomas Weatherhead Sharpe, Senior Chief Inspector of Schools, Education Department.
THE Queen has been graciously pleased to make the following promotion in, and appointments to, the Most Exalted Order of the Star of India:

To be a Knight Commander.
Major-General Oliver Richardson Newmarch, C.S.I., Military Secretary at the India Office.

To be Companions.
Major-General Robert Charles Boulton Pemberton, Royal Engineers.
Arthur Charles Trevor, Esq., Indian Civil Service, Member of Council, Bombay.

THE Queen has been graciously pleased to nominate and appoint—

Arthur Charles Trevor, Esq., Indian Civil Service, Member of Council, Bombay.

To be Companions of the Most Eminent Order of Saint Michael and Saint George:

The Honourable John Lackey, President of the Legislative Council of the Colony of New South Wales.

Dated 26th May, 1894.

To be an Ordinary Member of the First Class, or Knights Commanders of the said Most Distinguished Order:

Captain Hamilton John Godd-Adams, Commandant of the British Rechmanul Border Police.

Robert Grieve, Esq., M.D., Surgeon-General of the Colony of British Guiana.

Charles Bletterman Elliott, Esq., LL.B., General Manager of Railways of the Cape of Good Hope.

Emanuel Charles Pompinel de Valencés, Esq., President of the Royal Society of Arts and Sciences of Mauritius, and Vice-President of the General Board of Health in that Colony.

To be Companions of the Most Distinguished Order:

Edward Sandys Dawes, Esq., for services in connection with the Colony of Queensland, and in developing steam communication between England and certain of Her Majesty's Colonial Possessions.

To be an Honorary Member of the Second Class, or Knights Commanders of the said Most Distinguished Order:

William Cornelius Van Horne, Esq., President of the Canadian Pacific Railway Company.

To be Ordinary Members of the Third Class, or Companions of the said Most Distinguished Order:

Charles Eugene Boucher de Boucherville, Esq., Senator of the Dominion of Canada.

To be Ordinary Members of the Second Class, or Knights Commanders of the said Most Distinguished Order:

His Highness Mir Hasan Ali Khan; Colonel Frank William Chatterton, Commandant Administrative Battalion, Caleutta Volunteers, and Honorary Aide-de-Camp to the Viceroy of India; George Abraham Grierson, Esq., Indian Civil Service; Francis Joseph Edward Spring, Esq., Joint Secretary to Government, Public Works Department, Railway Branch, Bombay; Edwin Welsh Kellner, Esq., Accountant-General, Punjab; Major Ivar Macivor, Indian Staff Corps; Cowasjee Dinshaw, Esq., of Aden; Thomas Blaney, Esq., President of the Municipal Corporation, Bombay; Graham Anderson, Esq.; Tikka Rughanath Singh, of Bashahr; Rao Bahadur Sri Ram Bhikaji Jatar; and certain of Her Majesty's Colonial Possessions.

To be Members of the Most Eminent Order of the Indian Empire.

The Honourable Sir Henry Ayers, K.C.M.G., five times Premier of South Australia, and subsequently for many years President of the Legislative Council of that Colony; to be Members of the Most Eminent Order of the Indian Empire.

Chancery of the Order of Saint Michael and Saint George, Downing Street, May 26, 1894.

THE Queen has been graciously pleased to nominate and appoint—

Colonel Thomas Hungerford Holdich, Royal Engineers, Superintendent, Survey Department;
Hia Highness Mir Hasan Ali Khan;
Colonel Frank William Chatterton, Commandant Administrative Battalion, Caleutta Volunteers, and Honorary Aide-de-Camp to the Viceroy of India;
George Abraham Grierson, Esq., Indian Civil Service;
Francis Joseph Edward Spring, Esq., Joint Secretary to Government, Public Works Department, Railway Branch, Bombay;
Edwin Welsh Kellner, Esq., Accountant-General, Punjab;
Major Ivar Macivor, Indian Staff Corps;
Cowasjee Dinshaw, Esq., of Aden;
Thomas Blaney, Esq., President of the Municipal Corporation, Bombay;
Graham Anderson, Esq.; Tikka Rughanath Singh, of Bashahr;
Rao Bahadur Sri Ram Bhikaji Jatar; and certain of Her Majesty's Colonial Possessions.

To be Members of the Most Eminent Order of the Indian Empire.

Chancery of the Order of Saint Michael and Saint George, Downing Street, May 26, 1894.

The Honourable Sir Henry Ayers, K.C.M.G., five times Premier of South Australia, and subsequently for many years President of the Legislative Council of that Colony; to be Members of the Most Eminent Order of the Indian Empire.

The Honourable James Brown Patterson, Premier and Chief Secretary of the Colony of Victoria.

To be Members of the Most Eminent Order of the Indian Empire:

The Honourable John Lackey, President of the Legislative Council of the Colony of New South Wales.